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NOTES 0F4 rÀ11EI MON 1H.ONune 2oth of next year the Queen wvill
hiave completedt the sixtieth year of lier
reign. That tliere should be a fitting
commemoration of this event, unpre-

cedented in the annals of the British tbrone, is
.generally conceded, and that such observance
,hould take the forni of an empiric benevolence
is equally to be desired.

Were it possible that by a commun impulse
of the two great English-speaking nations, the
present mnovement toward the establisbment of
an international tribunal of arbitcation could
he consummated upon that date,- this, of al
otiiers, wvould be t.be-çro%,aning tribute to the
gracious sovereign wvhose rule bas been always
for honour, but wvisose influence bias been ever
for peace.

LORD) RUb!,ELL's address at. the recent meet-
aîig of the American Bar Association has given
renewved stimulus to public interest ini tbe
question of international arbitration, ivhich
icceived strong impetus from Lord Salisbury's
speech last month. Because of the bigb
authorities engaged in discussing it, and also
;si no small measure, because thie trend of public.
thouglit is in favour of tbe movement, it lias
becomre suddenly one of the live issues of the day.

T he largen ess and h agh pu rposeoia mo vement

sauce these very qualities attract statesmeni and
advanced thinkers in every walk of life. Vfrhen
brilliant legal minds like that of Lord Russell,
-ersed in the sbortcomings of inter,. ,-ional law,
aud cognizantof the many difficultivt, of this mnust
difficuls. question, yet sce ground for hopeful
and encouraging outlook, there is eter) reason
to anticipate a consummation of wvbat but a
few years ago would bave been deemied a
chimera.

LORD RUSs1tLL'S speech should be read andI
re-read, until the fulness of thouglit embodied
thereani unconbciusly moulds the minds of aIl of
uis upon tbis great question. Ab bie sa>s

li behovcs uic:: ail %Iào tîru fr:cujs, of. pacc and
.. ~ vav2 .' abir.tsnte Icu ll te dXfI..ut..-, orÇ

tlc qu:estion:, tu examine anj nivs l t1cw~ dificulihk' rind
ho cliscriinatc b)ctwcen the cases in whicli fi-iendly
zirbitratiou is, and in wilicli st say not bc, practically
possible.

AndI again:
lus dcaling wvith thc subject of arbitration, I bave

îaîeuglhî at rîght tu solind a nie of caution, bus.u s~i oldf,
isitced, bc il rcp)ro.ie.h to Ous iutuctecil cuitiesý of Chiris-
tirun civilisat ion if therc e cre :ow no0 bctter miethoti for
.etliig international differences thai rte cruel and de-

baNing incthods of svar. Mlay 've nos, hope tha. tlle

1 xoieo hei Sttlc. and tlic îicuplc of sise Mother
-titt-Lisir%: ppes înaý, il% this itttr, sct tn

2xamnplc of lasting influenîce to thic,.orlti?

Tiii Queen*s speech at the prorogue of Par-
1, anient says :

The conditionug of portions of I*trkc> _oièîtiue- tu. ç au,,e
rinxiety, and at present Crete is die prin1cipal centre of
tlie distuirbatices. Il have ubserved str-ict neuitrality,,btt
in cosnjunction %vitlî tbe powers, 1 endeavoured to recon-
cvie the cotitcstants by propo.s:ng a sym.tcau of IguVurn-
iui t ýJ1oUs.l,îud bu. equaii> L..ccpt.&.bc t C irit.u.it-
and Mussutlmains.

If the Armenian and Cretan outrages have
emphiasised one fact above aIl others, it is the
crîminality of « strict neutrality 'under certain
conditions, and the impotency implied in that
strong-sounding phirase, ' in conjuniction with
the powers.'

Wîrîî thé death of Lady Tennyson, we feel
as if the Iast link liad broken whkzh held us in
near and prubent commu.iion witIî the sweetest
lyrical poet, outbide of the Bible. For next to
David, none cans so wvoo us with bis songs to
higher tbings as Tennyso'n.

The present bas becomie past, the touch that
lingered through one who shared his closest life,
bas vanibed. Yet, it is impossible to conceive
of any future in human bistory wben Tennyson
shal -lOt be with us in *lie beautiful lyrics tl.at
express our beart fears, beart loves andI heart
aspirations for ail time.

IN studying tbe lives ut public men, notbing
is more remarkable than tbe instability of their
hold upon public faour, and bowv sligbt the
incident that may accelerate their rise or faîl.

One false step-nay, less-one ill-advised
pbrase is sufficient: to cause the doivnfall of
governor or genéral, great statesman or pett)
politician.

A year or tvo ago, Cecil Rhodes, the stalvart
South African, %, as a small king in controlling
tbe affairs. of that colony. The favour of the
Imperia] Government was bis, even to making
Iiim a Privy Councillor.

To-day it is purposed to strike bis namne froni
that honourable roll; bis prestige bas gone for
ever. And aIl because of bis ambition, wiiich
led to indiscretion.

General Wolseley camie dangerously near the
point of losing bis long-continued andI well-
%von popularity, in bis indiscreet remark con-
cerning Her Majesty'% Indian troops, that bie

w.udnot like to lead tbem against any Euro-
pean soldiers:- and bis ambiguous expladation
bas not improved bis position.

His comment may bave been pointcd, but it
wvas ilI-considered in one occupying tbe position
ofcommander-in-chief; and thé public is merci-
less, it niakes no allowance for blunders cither
in conduct or speech.

Tita British Parliament closed with a sbow
of cordiality between tbe opposing nuembers,
that wvas evid..ntly not aIl upon tbe surface.
Onie of the bealtbiest signs in any Assembly
constituted wvitb organized opposition is, that
when the tussel is. over, tbecy sbould realizc a
bearty feeling of good understýtndin, n metual

appréciation of cach othersb %%ork and purpose.
When opposition beconies virulent personal

attack, and adverse csriticism degenierates inio
bitterness, then such feeling is impossible.
And %%here this tondition of affairs endures, it
predièates a certain downfall.

Li Il UNG.CIN. the feted Cliinese 'Viceroy,
%~ho is to pay Canada a brief visit thib niontb,
is evidently amenable to the wilcs of womeni.
Wlien in England lie refubed te be interilewed
by reporters, but granted that favour to Miss
Elizabeth Banks, a young Amcrican, on accoulit
of ber nationality.

He v6as moàt cordial to the young lady, and
asked bier unnumerable questios abut lier
famnily, ber inconie, bier age, and love affairs.
Finally Miss Banks in desperation retorted.
"lBut your Excellency, 1 came to interview
you, and you are interviewving me ; " wvberc-
upon Li Ilung Cliang buràt out laughing. lie
continued bis inq ibition, bowc'.er, and the
enterprising vibitor got little satisfai.tion froni
him. But when she departed the Vaceroy pro-
duced a purple velvet jewvel case contaitsing a
a goltI medal bearing a Chinesc inscription and
a wvell-executed profile of bis features, which bie
begged ber accept a.% a souvenir of lier visit.

It is very év~ident this astute old Chinaman i!s
equal to the demands of any situation, when
bie .;an so skilfully bandle an Anierican reporter
both as news5-gatberer-and wvoman.

DR. NA:s'BN's Arctic achievenien2, appar-
ently surpass ail earlier efforts. Firot bninging
bis sbip, to a point further north by several
bundred miles than any other vessel bias
attained, be left it and witb two dog teams
and a single comirade matIe a dash overland-
or rather over ice -for the Nortb Pole. He
succeeded in coming witbin two bundred and
fifty miles of it; but tben the terrible sledging
conditions compelled bim to turn southwest for
the nearest land.

Thet e is no doubt that the North Pole will
be reachcd in the near rature. That «<two
hundred andI fifty miles' %vill act as a tantalizirg
enticement until the prize is grasped, albeit it
will be an extremely cold grasping. Nansen's
sbip, the IIFram," wbicb bie left far up in Arctic
waters, is also reparted safe wvitbin habitable
régions again.

ONE good result-possibly thle only one-
arising from these repeated Polar voyages, 15
the scientific knowvledge gathered. The Polar
sea wvill soon become as definiteli markcd in ils
shores and soundings, its shoals7antI currents,
as any body of water ini habitable zones.
Wbile flot a little niay bc added to gcologic
lore.

It is wvorthy of note that Nansen carried an
electric ligbt plant with bim, ..ader the belief
that beat and ligbt are the bcst preventives of


